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Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
ATTN: ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
P.O.Box 69.GedneyStation
WhitePlains,New York 10605-0069
DearMs. Sassower:
This letteris to acknowledge
that on or aboutApril 1, 1999,this office receivedyour
Freedomof InformationLaw (FOIL) requestfor :
l. "the 'financial statement' of now Court of Appeals JudgeAlbert Rosenblatt;"
2. "the 'written reports' of ALL the Governor's judicial appointeesto the lower state
courts,from the inceptionof his administrationin 1995to the present;"
3. "ali publicly-accessiblerecut'dsresponsivetu the other &r.rsiciirformation requestcdby
our June2,1997 letter and subsequentcorrespondence
-- accessto which is nofbaged by
ExecutiveOrders#10 and #l l. This includes:(1) wriuen rules and procedures,if any, oi
the temporaryjudiciary screeningcommittee; (2) a copy, in blank, of the questionnaire(s)
that the temporaryjudicial screeningcommitteerequiredjudicial candidatesto complete,
if any; (3) the 'written notification', pursuantto fl4 of ExecutiveOrder #l I, from the
chairpersonsof the permanentjudicial screeningcommittees' to the chairman of the
temporaryjudicial screeningcommittee that the permanentcommittees were 'fully
operational';(4) a copy of the 'Uniform Rulesof the Governor'sJudicial Screening
Committees'-- including the Appendicestheretoconsistingof copies,in blank. of the
judicial candidatesare requiredto complete;(5) recordsshowing
questioruraire(s)
whetherand when the county screeningcommitteesbecame'operational',including the
namesof the personsdesignatedto each of the 62 county judicial screeningcommittees
by the chief executiveofficer of eachcounty,as specifiedby
fl5 of ExecutiveOrder #10;
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(6) recordsshowingthe costto the taxpayersof the Governor'sjudicial screening
-- especiallyfor'staff andresources'
committees
and'paidstaff requiredfor their
operations
andinvestigative
activity,asprovidedfor by fl7 of ExecuiiveOrder#10."
4. "the Governor'sletterappointingPaulShechtnnan
to the EthicsCommission.in or
aboutApril 1997;"and
5. "his letterappointingMr. Shechtman
asChairmanof his StateJudicialScreening
Committee,in or aboutDecember1999.',
Pleasebe advisedthat aswith anyFOIL Request,this office is only obligatedto grant
accessto thosedocumentsor recordswhich arekeptby the ExecutiveChamber,subject
io
certainexemptions.Further,this offrceis not obligatedto grantaccessto thosedocumentsor
recordsthat arenot keptwithin the ExecutiveChamberor thosedocumentsor recordsthat do not
exist' In addition,FOIL doesnot requirea stateagencyto createdocuments
in response
to a
FOIL Request.
I will reviewour recordsto determinewhatmaterialswe havethat would be responsiveto
yourrequest.Pursuant
to theprovisionof $89(3) of thePublicOfficersLaw, we shouldbe able
to provideyou with a furtherresponse
no laterthanMay 6,lggg.
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RosarioYizzie
Assistant Counselto the Governor
RecordsAccessOfficer

